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**8080 Campaign / ‘8080 캠페인’**

80% Voter Registration Rate among Eligible Korean American Citizens

80% Voter Turnout among Korean American Registered Voters

자격요건이 되는 한인들의 유권자 등록 80% / 등록된 유권자들의 투표율 80%

KACE’s 8080 Campaign is a year-round campaign dedicated to increasing voter registration rates and voter turnout rates of Korean Americans to 80%. Higher voter registration and turnout rates are necessary to ensure that the voices of Korean Americans are heard.

시민참여센터의 8080 캠페인은 한인들의 유권자등록과 투표율을 80%까지 올리는데 전력을 다하고 있는 연중 캠페인이입니다. 더 높은 유권자등록율과 투표율은 한인들의 목소리가 전달되게 하기 위해 반드시 필요합니다.
2022 KACE NJ Korean American Voters Data Analysis

2022년 시민참여센터 뉴저지 한인 유권자 데이터 분석

Korean American Civic Empowerment Press Conference May, 2022

연구 요약

Chungse Jung, Ph.D. Center for Korean Studies Binghamton University

시민참여센터는 매년 뉴저지 한인 유권자 자료를 분석 발표한다.
80% 이상 유권자 등록과 80% 이상 투표 참여라는 8080 캠페인의 결과를 확인한다.

- 2022년 2월 기준 뉴저지 한인 유권자는 총 43,648 명이다. 전년도 한인 유권자 40,539 명에 비해 3,109 명 7.1%) 증가하였다.
  뉴저지 한인 유권자 활성화율은 90 39,057 명), 비활성화율은 9 3,905 명이다.
- 뉴저지 한인 유권자의 정당별 분포를 살펴보면 무소속이 46% (20,109명)으로 가장 높고, 민주당 40% (17,175명), 공화당 14% (5,879명) 순이다.
- 뉴저지 한인 유권자들이 가장 많이 등록되어 있는 지역은 버건 카운티로 60%, 총 26,318 명의 한인 유권자가 등록되어 있다.
- 버건 카운티 한인 유권자의 정당별 분포를 살펴보면 무소속이 45% (11,724명)으로 가장 높고, 민주당 42% (10,880명), 공화당 13% (3,428명) 순이다.
- 버건 카운티 내 한인 유권자들이 가장 많이 등록되어 있는 지역은 필리시즈퍼크 (16%, 4,170명), 포트리 (16%, 4,141명)이다.
- 필리시즈퍼크 한인 유권자의 정당별 분포를 살펴보면 민주당이 48% (2,085명)으로 가장 높고, 무소속 40% (1,656명), 공화당 11% (475명) 순이다.
- 포트리 한인 유권자의 정당별 분포를 살펴보면 민주당이 45% (1,870명)으로 가장 높고, 무소속 40% (1,686명), 공화당 13% (542명) 순이다.

뉴저지 내 한인 유권자의 노령화가 심각하고 있다. 뉴저지 정당 별 한인 유권자 평균 연령을 살펴보면 민주당 51.6 세이고, 공화당 58.9 세이고, 무소속 50.8 세이다.

- 연령에 따른 한인 유권자 비중을 주요 행정 단위별로 살펴보면, 뉴저지 (81.3%)와 버건 카운티 (81.2%)는 50대, 필리시즈퍼크 (21.5%)는 60대, 포트리 (72.4%) 비율이 가장 크다.
- 민주당 한인 유권자의 경우, 뉴저지 (6.5%), 버건 카운티 (19.5%), 포트리 (28.6%)는 70대 이상, 필리시즈퍼크는 60대 (22.9%) 유권자 비율이 가장 크다.
- 공화당 한인 유권자의 경우, 뉴저지 (26.4%), 버건 카운티 (26.3%), 포트리 (37.5%)는 70대 이상, 필리시즈퍼크는 60대 (28.4%) 유권자 비율이 가장 크다.
- 반면 무소속의 경우, 뉴저지 (19.1%), 버건 카운티 (20.2%), 포트리 (23.0%)는 40대, 필리시즈퍼크는 30대 (21.0%) 한인 유권자 비율이 가장 크다.

뉴저지 전체 2021년 선거 투표율을 살펴보면 2020년 선거에 비해 정당별 투표율이 큰 폭으로 하락하였다.

- 민주당 한인 유권자의 투표율은 2020년 선거에서 77.9%였지만, 2021년 예비 선거는 12.5%, 본 선거는 33.2%로 하락하였다.
- 공화당 한인 유권자의 투표율은 2020년 선거에서 76.0%였지만, 2021년 예비 선거는 11.4%, 본 선거는 34.5%로 하락하였다.
- 무소속 한인 유권자의 투표율은 2020년 선거에서 62.6%였지만, 2021년 예비 선거는 0.4%, 본 선거는 16.9%로 투표율이 매우 저조하였다.

버건 카운티 역시 2020년 선거에 비해 정당별 투표율이 큰 폭으로 하락하였다.

- 민주당 한인 유권자의 투표율은 2020년 선거에서 79.0%였지만, 2021년 예비 선거는 12.5%, 본 선거는 32.5%로 하락하였다.
- 공화당 한인 유권자의 투표율은 2020년 선거에서 76.5%였지만, 2021년 예비 선거는 9.6%, 본 선거는 32.7%로 하락하였다.
- 무소속 한인 유권자의 투표율은 2020년 선거에서 63.6%였지만, 2021년 예비 선거는 0.5%, 본 선거는 16.3%로 투표율이 매우 저조하였다.

필리시즈퍼크에서도 정당별 투표율이 큰 폭으로 하락하였다.

- 민주당 한인 유권자의 투표율은 2020년 선거에서 각각 76.0%였지만, 2021년 예비 선거는 17.8%, 본 선거는 32.8%로 하락하였다.
- 공화당 한인 유권자의 투표율은 2020년 선거에서 68.7%였지만, 2021년 예비 선거는 10.2%, 본 선거는 29.5%로 하락하였다.
- 무소속 한인 유권자의 투표율은 2020년 선거에서 53.3%였지만, 2021년 예비 선거는 0.9%, 본 선거는 12.7%에 불과하였다.

2021년 예비 선거 투표율을 살펴보면 필리시즈퍼크 (10.4%)와 포트리 (8.1%)의 투표율이 버건 카운티 (6.8%)나 뉴저지 (6.6%) 전체보다 높았다.

- 민주당 소속 한인 유권자가 이러한 경향을 이끌고 있으며, 공화당 소속 한인 유권자는 지역별, 행정 단위 별로 큰 차이가 없었다. 포트리와 필리시즈퍼크에서는 민주당 소속 한인 유권자의 투표율 (14.1%, 17.8%)이 공화당 소속 한인 유권자의 투표율 (10.0%, 10.2%) 보다 훨씬 높았다.

2021년 본 선거 투표율을 살펴보면, 전체 투표율 (25.9%)은 지역별, 행정 단위 별로 큰 차이가 없었다. 민주당 소속 한인 유권자의 투표율 (33.2%)도 지역별, 행정 단위 별로 큰 차이가 없었다. 필리시즈퍼크에서는 공화당 소속 한인 유권자와 무소속 한인 유권자의 투표율 (각 29.5%, 12.7%)이 같은 정당 소속 다른 지역, 행정 단위에 비해, 그리고 민주당 소속 한인 유권자의 투표율에 비해 상대적으로 저조하였다.
2022년 시민참여센터 뉴저지 주
한인 유권자 데이터 분석

뉴저지: 정당 별 한인 유권자 분포

무소속: 46%, 20,109
민주당: 40%, 17,175
공화당: 14%, 5,879

뉴저지: 한인 유권자 활성화 비율

활성화: 90%, 39,057
비활성화: 9%, 3,905

뉴저지: 2021년 정당 별 투표참여율

예비 선거:
전체 6.6%, 민주당 12.5%, 공화당 11.4%, 무소속 0.4%
본 선거:
전체 25.9%, 민주당 33.2%, 공화당 34.5%, 무소속 16.9%

2020년: 민주당 77.9%, 공화당 76.0%, 무소속 62.6%

2020년 선거에 비해 각 정당 별 투표율이 큰 폭으로 하락
2022년 시민참여센터 뉴저지 주
한인 유권자 데이터 분석

뉴저지: 카운티 별 한인 유권자 분포
바렌 카운티: 60%, 26,318

뉴저지: 연령대 별 한인 유권자 분포
50대 18%, 40대 17%, 60대 17%, 30대 16%

뉴저지: 민주당 한인 유권자 연령대 분포/2020년 투표율
한인 유권자 평균 연령: 51.6세
최다 연령 대: 60대 16.7%
최고 투표율: 70대 82.5%
2022년 시민참여센터 뉴저지 주
한인 유권자 데이터 분석

뉴저지: 공화당 한인 유권자 연령대 분포/2020년 투표율

한인 유권자 평균 연령: 58.9세
최다 연령 대: 50대 21.0%
최고 투표율: 70대 84.3%

뉴저지: 무소속 한인 유권자 연령대 분포/2020년 투표율

한인 유권자 평균 연령: 50.8세
최다 연령 대: 40대 19.1%
최고 투표율: 50/60대 69.5%

뉴저지: 정당 별 한인 유권자 연령대 분포

한인 유권자 평균 연령: 민주당 51.6세, 공화당 58.9세, 무소속 50.8세
민주당은 30-50대 무소속 유권자의 당원 등록 흉려, 공화당은 전 연령에 걸친 당원 증가 필요.
2022년 시민참여센터 뉴저지 버겐카운티
한인 유권자 데이터 분석

버젠 카운티: 정당 별 한인 유권자 분포

무소속: 45%, 11,724
민주당: 42%, 10,880
공화당: 13%, 3,428

버젠 카운티: 한인 유권자 활성화 비율

활성화: 91%, 23,853
비활성화: 8%, 2,083

버젠 카운티: 2021년 정당 별 투표참여율

예비 선거: 전체 6.8%, 민주당 12.5%, 공화당 9.6%, 무소속 0.5%
본 선거: 전체 25.3%, 민주당 32.5%, 공화당 32.7%, 무소속 16.3%
2020년: 민주당 79.0%, 공화당 76.5%, 무소속 63.6%
2020년 선거에 비해 각 정당 별 투표율이 큰 폭으로 하락
2022년 시민참여센터 뉴저지 버겐카운티
한인 유권자 데이터 분석

버젠 카운티: 타운 별 한인 유권자 분포

- 펠리세이즈파크: 16%, 4,170
- 포트리: 16%, 4,141

버젠 카운티: 연령대 별 한인 유권자 분포

- 50대 18%, 40대 17%, 60대 17%, 30대 15% (뉴저지, 50대 18%, 40대 17%, 60대 17%, 30대 16%)

버젠 카운티: 민주당 한인 유권자 연령대 분포/2020년 투표율

- 최다 연령 대: 60대 17.5% (뉴저지 60대 16.7%)
- 최고 투표율: 70대 82.5%
2022년 시민참여센터 뉴저지 버겐카운티 한인 유권자 데이터 분석

버겐 카운티: 공화당 한인 유권자 연령대 분포/2020년 투표율

최다 연령 대: 50대 21.3% (뉴저지 50대 21.0%)
최고 투표율: 70대 84.7%

버겐 카운티: 무소속 한인 유권자 연령대 분포/2020년 투표율

최다 연령 대: 40대 20.2% (뉴저지 40대 19.1%)
최고 투표율: 50/60대 69.5%

버겐 카운티: 정당 별 한인 유권자 연령대 분포

민주당은 30-50대 무소속 유권자의 당원 등록 독려, 공화당은 전 연령에 걸친 당원 증가 필요.
2022년 시민참여센터 뉴저지 버겐카운티
한인 유권자 데이터 분석

펠리세이즈파크: 정당 별 한인 유권자 분포

민주당: 48%, 2,085
무소속: 40%, 1,656
공화당: 11%, 475

펠리세이즈파크: 2021년 정당 별 투표참여율

예비 선거:
전체 10.4%, 민주당 17.8%, 공화당 10.2%, 무소속 0.9%
본 선거:
전체 24.6%, 민주당 32.8%, 공화당 29.5%, 무소속 12.7%

2020년: 전체 67.1%, 민주당 76.0%, 공화당 68.7%, 무소속 55.3%

2020년 선거에 비해 각 정당 별 투표율이 큰 폭으로 하락

펠리세이즈파크: 연령대 별 한인 유권자 분포

60대 21%, 50대 17%, 30대 17% (버겐 카운티 50대 18%, 40대 17%, 60대 17%, 30대 15%)
버겐 카운티에 비해서 60대 비중이 높아지고, 40대 비중이 낮아짐.
2022년 시민참여센터 뉴저지 버겐카운티
한인 유권자 데이터 분석

패리세이즈파크: 민주당 한인 유권자 연령대 분포
최대 연령 대: 60대 22.9%
(뉴저지 60대 16.7%, 버겐 카운티 60대 17.5%)

패리세이즈파크: 공화당 한인 유권자 연령대 분포
최대 연령 대: 60대 28.4%
(버겐 카운티 50대 21.3%, 뉴저지 50대 21.0%)

패리세이즈파크: 무소속 한인 유권자 연령대 분포
최대 연령 대: 30대 21.0%
(버겐 카운티 40대 20.2%, 뉴저지 40대 19.1%)

패리세이즈파크: 정당 별 한인 유권자 연령대 분포

민주당, 공화당 양당 모두 60대 유권자 비중이 가장 큽니다.
민주당은 30~50대 무소속 유권자의 당원 등록 독려,
공화당은 전 연령에 걸친 당원 증가 필요.
포트리: 정당 별 한인 유권자 분포

민주당: 45%, 1,870
무소속: 40%, 1,686
공화당: 13%, 542

포트리: 2021년 정당 별 투표참여율

예비 선거: 전체 8.1%, 민주당 14.1%, 공화당 10.0%, 무소속 0.6%
본 선거: 전체 25.6%, 민주당 33.0%, 공화당 31.9%, 무소속 15.4%

2020년: 전체 70.7%

2020년 선거에 비해 전체 투표율이 큰 폭으로 하락

포트리: 연령대 별 한인 유권자 분포

40대 17%, 50대 16%, 60대 15%, 30대 17% (버겐 카운티 50대 18%, 40대 17%, 60대 17%, 30대 15%)
버겐 카운티에 비해서 30대 비중이 높아지고, 50, 60대 비중이 낮아짐.
포트리: 민주당 한인 유권자 연령대 분포
최다 연령 대: 60대 16.8% (뉴저지 60대 16.7%, 버건 카운티 60대 17.5%)

포트리: 공화당 한인 유권자 연령대 분포
최다 연령 대: 70대 21.4% (버건 카운티 50대 21.3%, 뉴저지 50대 21.0%)

포트리: 무소속 한인 유권자 연령대 분포
최다 연령 대: 40대 23.0% (버건 카운티 40대 20.2%, 뉴저지 40대 19.1%)

포트리: 정당 별 한인 유권자 연령대 분포
민주당은 60대, 공화당은 70대 유권자 비중이 가장 큼.
민주당은 30~40대 무소속 유권자의 당원 동록 독려,
공화당은 전 연령에 걸친 당원 증가 필요.
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지역 별 한인 유권자 연령대 분포

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>연령대</th>
<th>뉴저지(18.1%)</th>
<th>바겐카운티(18.2%)</th>
<th>멀리로피카크(21.5%)</th>
<th>포트리(70대 이상 24.3%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-20대</td>
<td>15.3</td>
<td>15.0</td>
<td>16.3</td>
<td>16.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30대</td>
<td>15.9</td>
<td>15.0</td>
<td>16.3</td>
<td>16.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40대</td>
<td>17.1</td>
<td>17.6</td>
<td>17.1</td>
<td>17.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50대</td>
<td>18.1</td>
<td>18.2</td>
<td>16.3</td>
<td>16.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60대</td>
<td>16.6</td>
<td>17.0</td>
<td>15.4</td>
<td>15.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70대 이상</td>
<td>17.0</td>
<td>17.2</td>
<td>16.4</td>
<td>16.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>합계</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

민주당 지역 범 한인 유권자 연령대 분포

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>연령대</th>
<th>민주당(18.5%)</th>
<th>바겐카운티(19.5%)</th>
<th>멀리로피카크(28.6%)</th>
<th>포트리(70대 이상 22.9%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-20대</td>
<td>17.9</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>15.9</td>
<td>15.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30대</td>
<td>15.3</td>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>15.7</td>
<td>15.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40대</td>
<td>15.2</td>
<td>14.9</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>14.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50대</td>
<td>16.4</td>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>15.9</td>
<td>16.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60대</td>
<td>16.7</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>16.8</td>
<td>16.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70대 이상</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>19.5</td>
<td>20.8</td>
<td>20.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>합계</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

공화당 지역 별 한인 유권자 연령대 분포

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>연령대</th>
<th>공화당(26.4%)</th>
<th>바겐카운티(26.3%)</th>
<th>멀리로피카크(37.5%)</th>
<th>포트리(70대 이상 28.4%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-20대</td>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>9.9</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>5.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30대</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>8.9</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>8.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40대</td>
<td>15.6</td>
<td>16.8</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>14.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50대</td>
<td>21.0</td>
<td>21.3</td>
<td>20.2</td>
<td>18.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60대</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>20.7</td>
<td>28.4</td>
<td>15.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70대 이상</td>
<td>26.4</td>
<td>26.3</td>
<td>23.2</td>
<td>37.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>합계</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

무소속 지역 별 한인 유권자 연령대 분포

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>연령대</th>
<th>무소속(19.1%)</th>
<th>바겐카운티(20.2%)</th>
<th>멀리로피카크(23.0%)</th>
<th>포트리(40대 21.0%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-20대</td>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>15.3</td>
<td>12.0</td>
<td>12.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30대</td>
<td>18.3</td>
<td>17.7</td>
<td>21.0</td>
<td>12.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40대</td>
<td>19.1</td>
<td>20.2</td>
<td>18.4</td>
<td>16.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50대</td>
<td>18.7</td>
<td>18.7</td>
<td>17.6</td>
<td>15.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60대</td>
<td>15.3</td>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>17.6</td>
<td>15.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70대 이상</td>
<td>13.1</td>
<td>12.6</td>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>15.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>합계</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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2021년 예비 선거 분석
전체 투표율의 경우, 펜리세이즈파크와 포트리의 투표율이 버건 카운티나 뉴저지 전체보다 높음. 민주당 소속 한인 유권자가 이러한 경향을 이룬다고 있으며, 공화당 소속 한인 유권자는 지역 별, 행정 단위 별로 큰 차이가 없음. 포트리와 펜리세이즈파크에서는 민주당 소속 한인 유권자의 투표율이 공화당 소속 한인 유권자의 투표율보다 훨씬 높음.

2021년 본 선거 분석
전체 투표율은 지역 별, 행정 단위 별로 큰 차이가 없음. 민주당 소속 한인 유권자의 투표율도 지역 별, 행정 단위 별로 큰 차이가 없음. 펜리세이즈파크에서는 공화당 소속 한인 유권자와 무소속 한인 유권자의 투표율이 같은 정당 소속 다른 지역, 행정 단위에 비해, 그리고 민주당 소속 한인 유권자의 투표율에 비해 상대적으로 저조함.


Guide on Voter Registration in New Jersey State
뉴저지주 유권자 등록 가이드

2022 New Jersey Primary Election: June 7, 2022
2022년 뉴저지주 예비선거: 2022년 6월 7일

2022 New Jersey Primary Election Voter Registration Deadline:
Application must be received by your local Board of Elections office no later than May 17, 2022
2020년 뉴저지주 예비선거 유권자 등록 마감일:
신청서는 2022년 5월 17일까지 선거관리위원회에 도착해야 합니다.

2022 New Jersey Primary Election Mail-In Ballot Application By Mail Deadline:
Last day to apply, by mail, for a mail-in ballot is May 31, 2022
2022 뉴저지주 예비선거 우편투표 신청서 우편 신청 마감일:
우편으로 우편선거하기 위한 신청 마감일은 2022년 5월 31일입니다.

2022 New Jersey Primary Election Mail-In Ballot Application In Person Deadline:
Last day to apply, in-person, for a mail-in ballot is June 6, 2022 before 3:00 PM
2022년 뉴저지주 본선거 우편투표 신청서 인편 신청 마감일:
인편으로 우편선거하기 위한 신청 마감일은 2022년 6월 6일 오후 3시입니다.

Division of Elections and Bergen County Officials’ Office Addresses and Phone Numbers
선거관리위원회 및 버גן 카운티 공무원 사무실 주소와 전화번호

Bergen County Superintendent of Elections  버겐 카운티 선거 감독관
One Bergen County Plaza, Room 380 Hackensack, NJ 07601 / Tel: 201-336-6111

Bergen County Clerk  버겐 카운티 서기
One Bergen County Plaza, Room 122 Hackensack, NJ 07601 / Tel: 201-336-7000

Bergen County Board of Elections  버겐 카운티 선관위
One Bergen County Plaza, Room 310 Hackensack, NJ 07601 / Tel: 201-336-6230

New Jersey Division of Elections  뉴저지주 선관위
20 West State Street, 4th Floor Trenton, NJ 08608 / Tel: 1-609-292-3760

New Jersey Voting Information and Assistance  뉴저지주 투표 정보와 지원
Tel: 1-877-658-6837
Qualifications

To register to vote in New Jersey, you must:

- Be a United States citizen
- At least 17 years old, though you may not vote until you have reached the age of 18
- A resident of the county for 30 days before the election
- A person not serving a sentence of incarceration as the result of a convection of any indictable offense under the laws of New Jersey or another state or of the United States

How to Register

- You may register to vote by completing the New Jersey State Voter Registration form which can be found on www.kace.org/election. Once the form is completed, you can submit by mail to your County Commissioner of Registration or Superintendent of Elections. If you wish to submit your registration form in person, please contact your local Board of Elections office.

- You may also register to vote online at https://voter.svrs.nj.gov/register. To register online, you need your date of birth and one of the following forms of identification:
  a) A current and valid Driver’s License or a non-driver Identification Card (ID card) issued by the New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission (MVC)
  b) A Social Security Number (SSN). To use your SSN, you must have the ability to sign on-screen or upload your signature to complete the registration process.

- You can call 1-877-658-6837 Voter Information and Assistance Line to request a registration form.

In 2002, the United States Government enacted into law the “Help America Vote Act” (HAVA) which requires that any first time voter registering must provide some additional identification. The law requires that the voter provide his/her Driver’s License or Non-Driver ID number, the last four digits of his/her Social Security Number, or a bank statement, utility bill, etc. This only pertains to new voters who are registering for the first time as of 2003.

Voter registration in New Jersey is permanent. However, to assure that your registration remains valid you must notify your county Commissioner of Registration or Superintendent of Elections of your new address whenever you move or if you change your name. This can be accomplished by completing a new voter registration form with updated information and returning it to your county Commissioner of Registration or Superintendent of Elections.

자격요건

뉴저지주에서 유권자 등록을 하기 위해서는 다음의 조건이 만족되어야 합니다:

- 미국 시민이어야 한다.
- 최소 17세가 되어야 신청을 할 수 있으나 18세 이전에는 투표를 할 수 없다.
- 선거일 이전 최소 30일 이상 뉴저지주 카운티의 주민이어야 한다.
- 뉴저지주나 미국내 다른 주 법에 의거 중범죄로 복역 중이어서는 안된다.

등록 절차

- 뉴저지주 유권자 등록서를 작성하여 등록을 하면 됩니다. 등록서는 www.kace.org/election 에서 다운받을 수 있습니다. 등록서를 작성한 후 선관위나, 해당 카운티 유권자 등록위원회에 우편으로 보내면 됩니다. 직접 방문하여 제출하기 원하면 지역의 선관위에 문의하시기 바랍니다.

- https://voter.svrs.nj.gov/register 에서 온라인으로 등록도 가능합니다. 온라인으로 등록할 경우에는 생년월일과 다음의 신분증명 중 한 가지가 필요합니다:
  a) 유효한 운전면허증 또는 뉴저지주 차량국에서 발급한 비운전자 신분증
  b) 소셜번호, 소셜번호로 등록을 할 경우, 온라인으로 서명을 하거나 서명을 업로드하여야 등록절차가 마무리됩니다.

- 유권자 정보와 지원 전화, 1-877-658-6837로 전화해서 신청서를 요청할 수도 있습니다.

2002년에 미국 정부는 “투표를 돕는 법률”을 제정하였는데 이에 따라 첫 유권자 등록시에 추가적인 신분확인을 요구하게 되었습니다. 이 법에 의거, 2003년 이후 처음으로 유권자 등록을 하는 사람은 운전면허증 또는 비운전면허증 번호, 소셜번호의 끝 네 자리 번호, 은행 명세서, 또는 공과 금납부서농을 제출해야 합니다.

뉴저지주 유권자 등록은 영구적인 것이지만 이사를 하거나 개명을 하는 경우에는 새 주소나 이름을 선거관리위원회에 알려거나 유권자 등록 신청서를 새로 작성해서 해당 지역 선거관리위원회에 보내면 됩니다.
Party Affiliation

Party Affiliation and the Primary Election System
In a Primary Election, only voters registered with a party may vote to nominate their party’s candidate. Candidates nominated by the parties for each office then appear on the General Election ballot, along with any independent candidates who successfully petitions to gain access to the General Election ballot without running in a party primary.

Voting in Party Primary Elections
Only voters enrolled in one of the parties conducting a primary may participate in that party’s election, unless a party’s rules otherwise provides. In New Jersey, a registered voter currently affiliated with a political party who wishes to change their party affiliation must file a Political Party Affiliation Declaration Form 55 days before a Primary Election.

A registered voter currently not affiliated with a political party may declare their party affiliation up to and including Primary Election day.

All registered voters are eligible to vote in General and Special Elections.

To Change Your Party Affiliation
You can change your party affiliation by printing and completing a Political Party Affiliation Declaration Form and sending the signed form to the Commissioner of Registration in your county.

Keeping Your Registration Current
What the Law Says
Your residential address determines which elections you are eligible to vote. If you have moved, you can use the voter registration form as a change of address form.

To Make Changes to Your Registration
If you move or change your name, you can keep your registration current by completing a new voter registration form with updated information and returning it to your county Commissioner of Registration or Superintendent of Elections.

Vote By Mail
All active registered voters in New Jersey will automatically receive their vote by mail ballot in the mail at the address where the voter is registered for the November 3, 2020 General Election. You can check your voter registration status by visiting: https://voter.svrs.nj.gov/registration-check.

If you do not receive your ballot and are registered, please contact your county clerk to determine the status of your ballot and next steps.

How to Apply for a Mail-In Ballot:
• You must complete an Application for Vote by Mail Ballot and return your signed and completed application to your local County Clerk. You can find an Application for Vote By Mail Ballot by visiting: https://nj.gov/state/elections/vote-by-mail.shtml
• You can also apply in person at your local County Clerk

정당 가입
정당 가입과 예비선거 시스템
대부분의 정당 예비선거에서 정당에 가입한 유권자만이 자신이 속한 정당의 후보자를 본선거에 나갈 수 있도록 추대할 수 있습니다.

그리고 카운티 행정원에게 문의하면 해당 카운티 행정원에게 문의하시고 다음의 조치를 취하면 됩니다.

우편 투표

등록이 되어있는데도 투표용지를 받지못하면 해당 카운티 행정원에게 문의하시고 다음의 조치를 취하면 됩니다.

우편투표 신청방법:
• 우편 투표 신청서 작성하여 카운티 행정원에게 내면 됩니다.
신청서는 https://nj.gov/state/elections/vote-by-mail.shtml에서 받을 수 있습니다.
• 해당 지역 카운티를 직접 방문하여 신청할 수 있습니다.
Mail-In Ballot Application Deadlines:
• Deadline to apply for a Mail-In Ballot by mail for the Primary Election: May 31, 2022

• Deadline to apply for a Mail-In Ballot in-person for the General Election: June 6, 2022 before 3:00 PM

Note: The post office has advised that they cannot guarantee timely delivery of ballots applied for less than 15 days before an election. KACE suggests voters send their vote by mail application as soon as possible to avoid any complications due to late mail delivery times.

How to Cast a Mail-In Ballot:

1. First step is to open all the pieces but do not rip off the perforated flap on the smaller envelope. Do not throw anything away.

2. Complete the ballot by fully filling in each bubble. Read the instructions to see what kind of writing instrument you can use.

3. After your ballot is complete, put the ballot into the smaller envelope. The envelope will have a place for your signature - a certification - on the back. Do not detach the perforated certification from the envelope. Depending on your county, some envelopes may have your name and address pre-printed while some may ask you to add your name and address. Sign the certification in blue or black ink.

4. After placing your ballot inside the smaller envelope, make sure to seal the smaller envelope.

5. Place the smaller envelope into the larger envelope. Some counties will have a pre-printed address that has to line up in the window of the larger envelope. Make sure to seal the larger envelope properly.

6. Add your return address to the larger envelope.

7. You may return the ballot in any of the following ways:
   a. By mail:
      • You must postmark your vote by mail ballot on or before Jun 7, 2022 and received by June 13, 2022 for your vote by mail ballot to be valid.

   b. In person:
      • Bringing it to your local county Board of Elections no later than June 7, 2022 by 8:00 PM.
Early Voting

Early Voting Period for June 7, Primary Election:
June 3, 2022 to June 5 2022

Secure Ballot Drop Box Locations

All locations are open 24 hours a day and until 8pm on election day unless noted.
Voters will also be able to return their vote-by-mail ballots early at a secure ballot drop box, via mail, or in person to their Board of Elections office. https://nj.gov/state/elections/vote-secure-drop-boxes.shtml

Where to Vote

While the June 7, 2022 election is being conducted primarily with vote by mail ballots, there will still be one polling location available in every municipality in the state and each county will operate at least 50% of its normal polling location capacity. Voters who prefer to vote in person will cast a provisional ballot at their designated polling location.

Polling places are open 6:00 AM to 8:00 PM.

You can find your polling location by:

- Going to https://voter.svrs.nj.gov/polling-place-search and looking at your county and district information
- Contacting your local county election officials. You can find your county election officials by visiting: https://www.state.nj.us/state/elections/vote-county-election-officials.shtml

TDD Service

A Telecommunications Device for the Deaf (TDD) has been installed in the phone bank to answer inquiries of any voter with a hearing impairment who has access to a TDD. The TDD Service Number is 609-292-0034.

Data Sources

Demographic information was collected from the 2019 American Community Survey (ACS) 1-Year Estimates published by the U.S. Census Bureau, the American Community Survey 5-Year Estimates (2014-2018) published by the U.S. Census Bureau, and the Citizen Voting Age Population (CVAP) Special Tabulation From the 2014-2018 5-Year American Community survey published by the U.S. Census Bureau.

Registered voter data was collected from the New Jersey State Division of Elections’ September 2020 Voter Registration by Congressional Voting District report.

Korean American population and Korean American voter population was calculated by using KACE’s proprietary algorithm.

조기투표

6월 7일 뉴저지 주 예비선거를 앞두고 조기투표 실시 조기 투표 기간 6월 3일부터 6월 5일까지


투표소

2022년 6월 7일 선거가 주로 우편투표로 행해지지만 뉴저지주 행정구역마다 하나의 투표소가 있고 카운티마다 정상 인원의 50% 한도내에서 운영을 할 것입니다. 직접 가서 투표하기를 원하는 유권자들은 본인들의 지정 투표소에서 임시 투표를 하게 됩니다.

투표소를 확인


TDD 서비스

청각장애인을 위한 전화서비스 (TDD)를 이용할 수 있는 청각장애인을 위해 전화 응해에 TDD가 설치되어 있습니다. 번호는 609-292-0034.

정보 출처


등록된 유권자 정보는 뉴저지주 선거국의 2020년 9월 의회 선거구별 유권자 등록 정보서에서 발췌하였습니다.

한인 인구와 한인 유권자수는 시민참여센터의 자체 연산법을 이용하여 계산하였습니다.
New Jersey Congressional District 3
Two Year Term and No Term Limit

Incumbent for the 3rd Congressional District is Representative Andy Kim who is running for re-election.

Democratic Party Primary Candidates

Andy Kim
Incumbent & Democratic Party Candidate
https://kim.house.gov/

Education: B.A. in Political Science from University of Chicago; Master’s in Philosophy from University of Oxford; PhD in International Relations from University of Oxford

Public Service Experience:
- U.S. Department of State, Foreign Affairs Committee
- Office of the U.S. Secretary of Defense, Iraq Country Director (2013)
- U.S. Representative for New Jersey’s 3rd Congressional District (2019-Present)
- Member of House Armed Services Committee, House Small Business Committee, and House Foreign Affairs Committee.

Policy Focuses & Promises:
- Fighting for affordable health care is the number one priority I hear across Burlington and Ocean Counties
- Cut bureaucratic red tape and give our small business owners the resources they need to grow
- Improving Affordability & Creating Jobs
- Common Sense Gun Legislation
- Less spending through strong conservative fiscal policy is a necessity
- American Aid Before Foreign Aid

Republican Party Primary Candidates

Nicholas Ferrara
Republican Party Candidate
https://www.ferraraforamerica.com/

Education: JD having graduated Summa Cum Laude from Rutgers School of Law - Camden

Public Service Experience:
- Co-Founder and President of The Healey International Relief Foundation
- Executive Co-Chairman of The Viking Group
- Chairman of The Recreational Fishing Alliance

Policy Focuses & Promises:
- Less spending through strong conservative fiscal policy is a necessity at this juncture in order to deflate the bubble and prevent it from bursting.
- Common Sense Gun Legislation
- Will help future generations have the secure retirement they also deserve.

Bob Healey
Republican Party Candidate
https://www.bobhealeyformnj.com

Education: B.S. in Finance from St. Joseph’s University

Public Service Experience:
- Co-Founder and President of The Healey International Relief Foundation
- Executive Co-Chairman of The Viking Group
- Chairman of The Recreational Fishing Alliance

Policy Focuses & Promises:
- Improving Affordability & Creating Jobs
- Staying With Law Enforcement & Keeping Us Safe
- Empowering Parents, Not The Teacher’s Union

Reuven Hendler
Democratic Party Candidate
https://reuvenhendler.com/

Education: N/A

Public Service Experience: N/A

Policy Focuses & Promises:
- Will spend every moment in Washington focused on lowering prices for everyone and providing affordable healthcare for all.
- Stop the taxation of social security benefits and tax corporations to replace the lost revenues
- Increase legal immigration to fill open positions
- Debt Free Education

Ian Smith
Republican Party Candidate
https://iansmithforcongress.com/

Education: He attended Rutgers and earned his degree at Arizona State University

Public Service Experience: Co-owner Atilis Gym Bellmawr

Policy Focuses & Promises:
- Small Business & Economic Opportunity
- He believes the government should never again be permitted to play favorites and decide which businesses are essential and which should fail
- Standing With Law Enforcement & Keeping Us Safe
- Empowering Parents, Not The Teacher’s Union

The 3rd Congressional District of New Jersey is located in the south-central portion of New Jersey. The district is largely made up of towns in Burlington County and portions of Ocean County. The incumbent for the 3rd Congressional District is Representative Andy Kim who is running for re-election.
The 5th Congressional District of New Jersey is located in North Jersey. It includes towns from Bergen, Passaic, Sussex, and Warren County. It encompasses the northernmost border of New Jersey, bordering both Pennsylvania and New York.

The incumbent for the 5th Congressional District is Representative Josh Gottheimer who is running for re-election.

Democratic Party Primary Candidates

Josh Gottheimer 조시 고테이머
Incumbent & Democratic Party Candidate

Education:  • B.A. in History and classics from Bucknell University (Activities and notes: Varsity track and field, team captain)
    • MBA from Georgetown University McDonough School of Business
    • M.S. in foreign service, global politics and security from Georgetown University
Public Service Experience:
    • Executive Co-Chairman Of The Viking Group
    • Chairman Of The Recreational Fishing Alliance
Policy Focuses & Promises:
    • Support the Police
    • Sane Energy Policy
    • Personal Freedom & Vaccines Mandates
    • National Integrity
    • End Vaccine Mandates
    • Fight inflation

Republican Party Primary Candidates

Frank Pallotta 프랭크 폴로타
Republican Party Candidate

Education:  • B.A. in Finance from St. John’s University
Public Service Experience:
    • Strategic and Academic Advisor for Don Bosco Preparatory High School (2018-Present)
    • Business Mentor for American Corporate Partners (2018-Present)
Policy Focuses & Promises:
    • Less spending through strong conservative fiscal policy is a necessity at this juncture in order to deflate the bubble and prevent it from bursting.
    • Will to foster economic growth and innovation, further cutting red tape and fighting for further tax reform to support our small businesses and create jobs.
    • He believes that everyone should have access to high quality healthcare at an affordable price.

Fred Schneiderman 프레드 슈나이더만
Republican Party Candidate

Education:  • B.A. in Business Administration from Boston University
Public Service Experience: N/A
Policy Focuses & Promises:
    • Support the Police
    • The First Amendment
    • Support the Police The First Amendment
    • Support the PoliceSane Energy Policy

Sab Skenderi 산 스켄데리
Republican Party Candidate

Education:  • B.A. in Political Science and Public Administration
Public Service Experience: N/A
Policy Focuses & Promises:
    • End Vaccine Mandates
    • Stop Illegal Immigration
    • Audit The Federal Reserve Bank
    • Health Care

Nick De Gregorio 닉 드 그레고리오
Republican Party Candidate

Education:  • B.A. in Political Science and Public Administration
Public Service Experience:
    • Co-Founder And President Of The Healey International Relief Foundation
    • Strategic and Academic Advisor for
    • Personal Freedom & Vaccines Mandates
    • National Integrity
    • End Vaccine Mandates
    • Fight inflation

N/A
The 9th Congressional District of New Jersey is largely made up of towns in Bergen County. It possesses towns with some of the highest concentrations of Korean Americans in any municipality of the United States. Palisades Park ranks the highest with 52% of the population being made up of Korean Americans. It consists of towns predominantly from Bergen County, but also Hudson and Passaic County.

The incumbent for the 9th Congressional District is Representative Bill Pascrell Jr. who is running for re-election.

**Democratic Party Primary Candidates**

**Bill Pascrell Jr.**

- **Education:**
  - B.A. in journalism from Fordham University
  - M.A. in philosophy from Fordham University

- **Public Service Experience:**
  - U.S. representative for New Jersey's 9th district (2013–present)
  - U.S. representative for New Jersey's 8th district (1997–2013)
  - Mayor of Paterson NJ (1990-1996)
  - United States Army (1958–1967)

- **Policy Focuses & Promises:**
  - Will fight for full restoration of the State and Local Tax (SALT) deduction
  - Supports raising federal minimum wage to $15/hour
  - Cosponsor of the Green New Deal
  - Fought for federal support for the clean up of Berry's Creek and contaminated lower 17 miles of the Passaic River
  - Cosponsor of the Affordable Care Act
  - Supports improving the Affordable Care Act by creating a public option and expanding Medicare and Medicaid

**Republican Party Primary Candidates**

**Billy Prempeh**

- **Education:**
  - Community College of the Air Force

- **Public Service Experience:**

- **Policy Focuses & Promises:**
  - The Freedom of Education plan: Education Reform
  - The American Dream Plan: Immigration reform
  - The Sacred Life Plan: Right to Life
  - The Revive America Plan: Opportunity Zones
  - Support for homeless veterans

The 9th (9th 선거구) is a seat that unites Bergen County and is known to have some of the highest concentrations of Korean Americans in any municipality in the United States. Palisades Park ranks the highest with 52% of its population being Korean Americans. It includes towns predominantly from Bergen County, but also Hudson and Passaic County.

The incumbent in this district is Bill Pascrell Jr., who is seeking re-election.}

**Democratic Party Primary Candidates**

**Bill Pascrell Jr.**

- **Education:**
  - B.A. in journalism from Fordham University
  - M.A. in philosophy from Fordham University

- **Public Service Experience:**
  - U.S. representative for New Jersey's 9th district (2013–present)
  - U.S. representative for New Jersey's 8th district (1997–2013)
  - Mayor of Paterson NJ (1990-1996)
  - United States Army (1958–1967)

- **Policy Focuses & Promises:**
  - Will fight for full restoration of the State and Local Tax (SALT) deduction
  - Supports raising federal minimum wage to $15/hour
  - Cosponsor of the Green New Deal
  - Fought for federal support for the clean up of Berry's Creek and contaminated lower 17 miles of the Passaic River
  - Cosponsor of the Affordable Care Act
  - Supports improving the Affordable Care Act by creating a public option and expanding Medicare and Medicaid

**Republican Party Primary Candidates**

**Billy Prempeh**

- **Education:**
  - Community College of the Air Force

- **Public Service Experience:**

- **Policy Focuses & Promises:**
  - The Freedom of Education plan: Education Reform
  - The American Dream Plan: Immigration reform
  - The Sacred Life Plan: Right to Life
  - The Revive America Plan: Opportunity Zones
  - Support for homeless veterans

The 9th (9th 선거구) is a seat that unites Bergen County and is known to have some of the highest concentrations of Korean Americans in any municipality in the United States. Palisades Park ranks the highest with 52% of its population being Korean Americans. It includes towns predominantly from Bergen County, but also Hudson and Passaic County.

The incumbent in this district is Bill Pascrell Jr., who is seeking re-election.
Candidates for Bergen County Executive
(Four Year Term) (One Seat Open) 버겐 카운티 행정관 후보자 / 4년 임기, 1명 선출

Democratic Party Primary Candidates

James J. Tedesco III 제임스 J. 테데스코

Incumbent & Democratic Party Candidate
Education: Paramus High School
Public Service Experience:
• Paramus Volunteer Firefighter for 37 years
• Councilman in Paramus (2000-2002)
• Mayor in Paramus (2003-2010)
• Bergen County Board of Chosen Freeholders (2013-2014)
• Bergen County executive (2015-present)

Policy Focuses & Promises:
• He signed an executive order raising the minimum wage for county employees to $15 per hour (2017)
• Consumer protection measures in the backdrop of rising inflation through a new consumer protection initiative called Bergen Fights Back, securing funding to jump start a solution for the Route 17 bottleneck
• Launching a new economic development program to help small businesses compete and thrive in the post-pandemic economy.

Linda T. Barba 린다 T. 바바

Republican Party Candidate
Education: N/A
Public Service Experience:
• Sotheby’s International Realty Realtor

Policy Focuses & Promises:
• Restore Bergen County
• Residents feel safe in all areas of their lives – physically, mentally, and economically

Republican Party Primary Candidates

Todd Caliguire 토드 칼리지어

Incumbent & Republican Party Candidate
Education: B.A. in Engineering from Princeton University
• M.A. in Business Administration and law from New York University

Public Service Experience:
• Executive Director of the North Jersey District Water Commission
• Two three-year terms as a member of the Bergen County Freeholder Board

Policy Focuses & Promises:
• Opposing any effort by the County Prosecutor to use bail policies to allow dangerous criminals back on the streets, and Providing More Cooperation to local police to keep their towns safe.
• Supporting parents in their fight against the indoctrination of their children with so-called “critical race theory”, a curriculum which pits our children against each other based on the color of their skin instead of promoting a color-blind society.

Democratic Party Primary Candidates

Incumbent & Democratic Party Candidate
Education: Paramus High School
Public Service Experience:
• Paramus Volunteer Firefighter for 37 years
• Councilman in Paramus (2000-2002)
• Mayor in Paramus (2003-2010)
• Bergen County Board of Chosen Freeholders (2013-2014)
• Bergen County executive (2015-present)

Policy Focuses & Promises:
• He signed an executive order raising the minimum wage for county employees to $15 per hour (2017)
• Consumer protection measures in the backdrop of rising inflation through a new consumer protection initiative called Bergen Fights Back, securing funding to jump start a solution for the Route 17 bottleneck
• Launching a new economic development program to help small businesses compete and thrive in the post-pandemic economy.

Democratic Party Primary Candidates

Incumbent & Democratic Party Candidate
Education: Paramus High School
Public Service Experience:
• Paramus Volunteer Firefighter for 37 years
• Councilman in Paramus (2000-2002)
• Mayor in Paramus (2003-2010)
• Bergen County Board of Chosen Freeholders (2013-2014)
• Bergen county executive (2015-present)

Policy Focuses & Promises:
• He signed an executive order raising the minimum wage for county employees to $15 per hour (2017)
• Consumer protection measures in the backdrop of rising inflation through a new consumer protection initiative called Bergen Fights Back, securing funding to jump start a solution for the Route 17 bottleneck
• Launching a new economic development program to help small businesses compete and thrive in the post-pandemic economy.

Democratic Party Primary Candidates

Incumbent & Democratic Party Candidate
Education: Paramus High School
Public Service Experience:
• Paramus Volunteer Firefighter for 37 years
• Councilman in Paramus (2000-2002)
• Mayor in Paramus (2003-2010)
• Bergen County Board of Chosen Freeholders (2013-2014)
• Bergen county executive (2015-present)

Policy Focuses & Promises:
• He signed an executive order raising the minimum wage for county employees to $15 per hour (2017)
• Consumer protection measures in the backdrop of rising inflation through a new consumer protection initiative called Bergen Fights Back, securing funding to jump start a solution for the Route 17 bottleneck
• Launching a new economic development program to help small businesses compete and thrive in the post-pandemic economy.

Democratic Party Primary Candidates

Incumbent & Democratic Party Candidate
Education: Paramus High School
Public Service Experience:
• Paramus Volunteer Firefighter for 37 years
• Councilman in Paramus (2000-2002)
• Mayor in Paramus (2003-2010)
• Bergen County Board of Chosen Freeholders (2013-2014)
• Bergen county executive (2015-present)

Policy Focuses & Promises:
• He signed an executive order raising the minimum wage for county employees to $15 per hour (2017)
• Consumer protection measures in the backdrop of rising inflation through a new consumer protection initiative called Bergen Fights Back, securing funding to jump start a solution for the Route 17 bottleneck
• Launching a new economic development program to help small businesses compete and thrive in the post-pandemic economy.
**Candidates for Bergen County Commissioner**

*(Three Year Term) (Three Seats Open)*

**버겐 카운티 의회 의원 후보자 / 3년 임기, 3명 선출**

---

**Thomas J. Sullivan**

*Incumbent & Democratic Party Candidate*

**Education:** N/A

**Public Service Experience:**
- Commissioner Sullivan was appointed to the New Jersey Healthcare Facilities Finance Authority.
- Bergenfield’s Borough Council (1998-2002)
- Monmouth’s Borough Council (2003-2008)
- Bergen County Board of County Commissioners (2015-Present)
- IBEW Local 184 President

**Policy Focuses & Promises:** N/A

---

**Mary J. Amoroso**

*Incumbent & Democratic Party Candidate*

**Education:** N/A

**Public Service Experience:**
- Board of Trustees for Bergen Community College (2004-2012)
- December of 2004
- Bergenfield Borough Council (1998-2002)
- Mayor of Ridgewood, NJ (2018-Present)
- Village of Ridgewood Councilmember (2016-2018)
- Former Deputy Chief US Dept of Defense Cppso-Frankfurt
- Former Member of The Irish Defence Forces
- Ernst Schiele Schule, Hamburg Germany

**Policy Focuses & Promises:**
- High County TAXES
- Overdevelopment
- Lack of Security at the American Dream Project
- Removal of I.C.E from County Jails Uncontrolled Influx of Unvetted Illegal Alians into Bergen County
- Lack of E Verify or Federal S.A.V.E Program At The County Human Resource Dept
- Taxpayer Funds Being Used for Political Self Promotion

---

**Germaine M. Ortiz**

*Incumbent & Democratic Party Candidate*

**Education:** B.A. Spanish & Communications from Seton Hall
- Certified by the New York Institute of Finance for Securities Analysis
- Vice President of Dinsmore Capital Management on Wall Street and worked there for over twenty-three years.

**Public Service Experience:**
- She was elected to the Board of Education and then served as a Palisades Park City Council Member (2002)
- Commissioner for the Bergen County Utilities Authority until December of 2004
- Board of Trustees for Bergen Community College (2004-2012)
- Bergen County Board of County Commissioners (2016-Present)

**Policy Focuses & Promises:** N/A

---

**Paul A. Duggan**

*Democratic Party Candidate*

**Education:** Educated in Ireland And Germany
- Outlands College, Mt Merrion
- College of Commerce, Rathmines
- Ernst Schiele Schule, Hamburg Germany

**Public Service Experience:**
- Mayor of Ridgewood, NJ (2018-Present)
- Advisory Board Member of the Bergen County Open Space Trust Fund (2019-Present)

**Policy Focuses & Promises:**
- High County TAXES
- Overdevelopment
- Lack of Security at the American Dream Project
- Removal of I.C.E from County Jails Uncontrolled Influx of Unvetted Illegal Alians into Bergen County
- Lack of E Verify or Federal S.A.V.E Program At The County Human Resource Dept
- Taxpayer Funds Being Used for Political Self Promotion

---

**Angélique R. Hakim**

*Republican Party Candidate*

**Education:** N/A

**Public Service Experience:**
- Former Deputy Chief US Dept of Defense Cppso-Frankfurt
- Former Member of The Irish Defence Forces
- Ernst Schiele Schule, Hamburg Germany

**Policy Focuses & Promises:**
- High County TAXES
- Overdevelopment
- Lack of Security at the American Dream Project
- Removal of I.C.E from County Jails Uncontrolled Influx of Unvetted Illegal Alians into Bergen County
- Lack of E Verify or Federal S.A.V.E Program At The County Human Resource Dept
- Taxpayer Funds Being Used for Political Self Promotion

---

**Mary J. Guinchard**

*Republican Party Candidate*

**Education:** N/A

**Public Service Experience:**
- Village of Ridgewood Councilmember (2016-2018)
- Bergenfield Borough Council (1998-2002)
- Bergenfield Borough Council (2004)
- Bergenfield’s Borough Council (1998-2002)
- Bergenfield Borough Council (2004-2012)

**Policy Focuses & Promises:**
- High County TAXES
- Overdevelopment
- Lack of Security at the American Dream Project
- Removal of I.C.E from County Jails Uncontrolled Influx of Unvetted Illegal Alians into Bergen County
- Lack of E Verify or Federal S.A.V.E Program At The County Human Resource Dept
- Taxpayer Funds Being Used for Political Self Promotion

---

**Douglas Holden**

*Republican Party Candidate*

**Education:** N/A

**Public Service Experience:**
- Former Deputy Chief US Dept of Defense Cppso-Frankfurt
- Former Member of The Irish Defence Forces
- Ernst Schiele Schule, Hamburg Germany

**Policy Focuses & Promises:**
- High County TAXES
- Overdevelopment
- Lack of Security at the American Dream Project
- Removal of I.C.E from County Jails Uncontrolled Influx of Unvetted Illegal Alians into Bergen County
- Lack of E Verify or Federal S.A.V.E Program At The County Human Resource Dept
- Taxpayer Funds Being Used for Political Self Promotion

---

**Ronald Joseph Lin**

*Republican Party Candidate*

**Education:** N/A

**Public Service Experience:**
- Former Deputy Chief US Dept of Defense Cppso-Frankfurt
- Former Member of The Irish Defence Forces
- Ernst Schiele Schule, Hamburg Germany

**Policy Focuses & Promises:**
- High County TAXES
- Overdevelopment
- Lack of Security at the American Dream Project
- Removal of I.C.E from County Jails Uncontrolled Influx of Unvetted Illegal Alians into Bergen County
- Lack of E Verify or Federal S.A.V.E Program At The County Human Resource Dept
- Taxpayer Funds Being Used for Political Self Promotion

---

**Dierdre G. Paul**

*Republican Party Candidate*

**Education:** N/A

**Public Service Experience:**
- Former Deputy Chief US Dept of Defense Cppso-Frankfurt
- Former Member of The Irish Defence Forces
- Ernst Schiele Schule, Hamburg Germany

**Policy Focuses & Promises:**
- High County TAXES
- Overdevelopment
- Lack of Security at the American Dream Project
- Removal of I.C.E from County Jails Uncontrolled Influx of Unvetted Illegal Alians into Bergen County
- Lack of E Verify or Federal S.A.V.E Program At The County Human Resource Dept
- Taxpayer Funds Being Used for Political Self Promotion

---
Democratic Party Primary Candidates

Vincent J. Monte  빈센트 J. 몬테

Incumbent & Democratic Party Candidate
Education: B.A. in Management Science from Kean College

Public Service Experience:
• Borough of Edgewater Councilmember
• Borough of Edgewater Council Liaison to the DPW/Buildings & Grounds

Policy Focuses & Promises: N/A

Mark Capra  빈센트 J. 몬테

Republican Party Primary Candidate
Education: N/A

Public Service Experience: N/A

Policy Focuses & Promises: N/A

Donald A. Martin  도널드 A. 마틴

Incumbent & Democratic Party Candidate
Education: St. Mary’s University – San Antonio Texas

Public Service Experience:
• Borough of Edgewater Councilmember
• Borough of Edgewater Planning Board Member (2018-2019)
• Former Bergen County Police Chief’s Association President (2001)
• Former Chief of Police Edgewater Police Department (1995-2010)
• Former Public Safety Coordinator Borough of Edgewater (1995-2010)
• Appointed to the Edgewater Police Department (1971)
• United States Army, Honorably Served (1969-1970)

Policy Focuses & Promises: • Public safety

Christina S. Ling  크리스티나 S. 링

Republican Party Candidate
Education: N/A

Public Service Experience: N/A

Policy Focuses & Promises: N/A

可以看出，Vincent J. Monte 作为现任及民主党候选人，拥有丰富的公共服务经验，包括担任埃德加沃特市议员、与DPW/建筑物及地面的联系人等。他的政策焦点及承诺目前是N/A。Mark Capra 作为共和党候选人，没有提供教育和公共服务经验，政策焦点及承诺也是N/A。Donald A. Martin 作为现任及民主党候选人，拥有丰富的警察服务经验，包括担任前首席警察、前公共安全协调员等，他的政策焦点及承诺是“公共安全”。Christina S. Ling 作为共和党候选人，没有提供任何信息。
Democratic Party Primary Candidates

Kris Kim
Democratic Party Candidate
Education: N/A
Public Service Experience: N/A
Policy Focuses & Promises: N/A

Democratic Party Candidate
Education: N/A
Public Service Experience: N/A
Policy Focuses & Promises: N/A

Melanie Simon
Democratic Party Candidate
Education: N/A
Public Service Experience: Former Councilwoman
Policy Focuses & Promises: N/A

Democratic Party Candidate
Education: N/A
Public Service Experience: N/A
Policy Focuses & Promises: N/A

Republican Party Primary Candidates

Timothy J. O’Shea
Republican Party Candidate
Education: N/A
Public Service Experience: N/A
Policy Focuses & Promises: N/A

Republican Party Candidate
Education: N/A
Public Service Experience: N/A
Policy Focuses & Promises: N/A

Carol R. Jacoby
Republican Party Candidate
Education: N/A
Public Service Experience: N/A
Policy Focuses & Promises: N/A

Republican Party Candidate
Education: N/A
Public Service Experience: N/A
Policy Focuses & Promises: N/A

Candidates for Borough of Englewood Cliffs Council
(Three Year Term) (Two Seats Open)

Democratic Party Primary Candidates

Peter Suh
Incumbent & Democratic Party Candidate
Education: • B.A. in Accounting/Finance from New York University
• Master of Science Degree in Accounting from the University of Phoenix.
Public Service Experience:
• Borough of Fort Lee Councilmemher (2014-Present)
• Member of the Board of Education where he served for six years
Policy Focuses & Promises:
• His goal is to be progressive with steady growth and keep taxes down and controlled.
• He believes it's of great importance for the Borough to work closely with the Board of Education as the schools are a pivotal aspect of the community

Incumbent & Democratic Party Candidate
Education: • B.A. in Accounting/Finance from New York University
• Master of Science Degree in Accounting from the University of Phoenix.
Public Service Experience:
• Borough of Fort Lee Councilmemher (2014-Present)
• Member of the Board of Education where he served for six years
Policy Focuses & Promises:
• His goal is to be progressive with steady growth and keep taxes down and controlled.
• He believes it's of great importance for the Borough to work closely with the Board of Education as the schools are a pivotal aspect of the community

Ila Kasofsky
Incumbent & Democratic Party Candidate
Education: N/A
Public Service Experience:
• Borough of Fort Lee Council President (2022)
• Borough of Fort Lee Councilmemher (2002-Present)
Policy Focuses & Promises:
• She is especially passionate about Fort Lee’s Environmental and Beautification
• Through Kasofsky’s “Sustainable Fort Lee” program, she hopes to educate residents on everything from recycle, composting, using “green” products, eating local foods and produce and overall being mindful about keeping our community clean.

Incumbent & Democratic Party Candidate
Education: N/A
Public Service Experience:
• Borough of Fort Lee Council President (2022)
• Borough of Fort Lee Councilmemher (2002-Present)
Policy Focuses & Promises:
• She is especially passionate about Fort Lee’s Environmental and Beautification
• Through Kasofsky’s “Sustainable Fort Lee” program, she hopes to educate residents on everything from recycle, composting, using “green” products, eating local foods and produce and overall being mindful about keeping our community clean.

Republican Party Primary Candidates

Valentine Dunne
Incumbent & Republican Party Candidate
Education: N/A
Public Service Experience: N/A
Policy Focuses & Promises: N/A

Incumbent & Republican Party Candidate
Education: N/A
Public Service Experience: N/A
Policy Focuses & Promises: N/A

Hector A. Mesa
Republican Party Candidate
Education: N/A
Public Service Experience: N/A
Policy Focuses & Promises: N/A

Republican Party Candidate
Education: N/A
Public Service Experience: N/A
Policy Focuses & Promises: N/A
Candidates for Borough of Palisades Park Mayor
(Four Year Term) (One Seat Open) 펠리세이즈팍 시장 후보자 / 4년 임기, 1명 선출

Democratic Party Primary Candidates

Christopher J. Chung  크리스토퍼 J. 정

Incumbent & Democratic Party Candidate
Education: Studied at University of Hartford
Public Service Experience:
• Borough of Palisades Park Mayor (2019-Present)
• Borough of Palisades Park Councilmember (2014-2018)
• Board of Education Member of Palisades Park (2009-2013)
Policy Focuses & Promises:
• Will cut property taxes to the lowest level in Bergen County.
• Will increase the number of Korean employees and Korean police officers.
• Will provide free early childhood education on the state budget.
• Will make Palisades Park a mecca for the Korean Wave.

Republican Party Primary Candidates

Stephanie S. Jang  스테파니 장

Republican Party Candidate
Education: • New Brunswick Theological Seminary
• B.A. in Marketing, International Business from New York University
Public Service Experience:
• Borough of Palisades Park Councilwoman (2022-Present)
• Board of Education Member of Palisades Park (2017~2021)
• President of the Palisades Park Board of Education
• Independent Educational Consultant of Redeemer Service LLC
Policy Focuses & Promises:
• Will stop the abuse of taxes
• Will control the development
Candidates for Borough of Palisades Park Council
(Three Year Term) (Two Seats Open) 
and 팰리세이즈파크 시의원 후보자 / 3년 임기, 2명 선출

Democratic Party Primary Candidates

Michael Vietri

Incumbent & Democratic Party Candidate
Education: N/A
Public Service Experience:
• Borough of Palisades Park Councilmember (2020- Present).
• Borough of Palisades Park Office of Emergency Management Coordinator
• Former Borough of Palisades Park Police Chief
Policy Focuses & Promises: N/A

Anieska J Garcia

Democratic Party Candidate
Education: N/A
Public Service Experience:
• Board of Education Member of Palisades Park
Policy Focuses & Promises: N/A

Paul Kim

Democratic Party Candidate
Education: N/A
Public Service Experience:
• Former Board of Education Member of Palisades Park
• Former Borough of Palisades Park Councilmember (2005.1-2014.1), the first when he was elected 2004.11
• Former Borough of Palisades Park Deputy Mayor (2011-2014)
• Former Board of Education Member of Palisades Park (1994-2004), the first when he was elected 1994
• Former Borough of Palisades Park Library Deputy Director (2014-2016)
• Former Board of Education Member & President of the Bergen County Special Services School District (2010-2016)
Policy Focuses & Promises: N/A

Jason Kim

Democratic Party Candidate
Education: • Graduate of Queen’s College
• Completion of master’s degree course at Teachers College of Columbia University
Public Service Experience:
• Former Borough of Palisades Park Councilmember (2005.1-2014.1), the first when he was elected 2004.11
• Former Borough of Palisades Park Deputy Mayor (2011-2014)
• Former Board of Education Member of Palisades Park (1994-2004), the first when he was elected 1994
• Former Borough of Palisades Park Library Deputy Director (2014-2016)
• Former Board of Education Member & President of the Bergen County Special Services School District (2010-2016)
Policy Focuses & Promises: N/A

Republican Party Primary Candidates

Youbong Won-Yoon

Republican Party Candidate
Education: • Graduate of Hanyang University in South Korea
Public Service Experience:
• She has worked with the Palisades Park Korean Voter Registration Association
Policy Focuses & Promises: N/A

Barnabas Woo

Republican Party Candidate
Education: • N/A
Public Service Experience:
• Former Board of Education Member of Palisades Park
• Former Board of Education Member & President of the Bergen County Special Services School District (2010-2016)
Policy Focuses & Promises: N/A

Priscilla Suero

Republican Party Candidate (Make Palisades Park Great Again)
Education: • N/A
Public Service Experience: • N/A
Policy Focuses & Promises: • N/A
Democratic Party Primary Candidates

James V. Kontolios

Incumbent & Democratic Party Candidate

Education: B.S in Electronics Engineering Technology from DeVry Institute of Technology, Chicago

Public Service Experience:
- He is presently self-employed by his companies DBK Chian Enterprises and AccelComm.
- Previously held a US Government Confidential Security Clearance from 1991-1999
- Borough of Ridgefield Councilmember

Policy Focuses & Promises: N/A

Republican Party Primary Candidates

Theodore Christolias

Incumbent & Democratic Party Candidate

Education: N/A

Public Service Experience:
- Realtor Sales Associate at JMR Realty
- Police Patrol Officer at Borough of Palisades Park

Policy Focuses & Promises: N/A

Democratic Party Primary Candidates

Hugo Jimenez

Incumbent & Democratic Party Candidate

Education: N/A

Public Service Experience:
- Member of Borough of Palisades Park Planning Board (Present)

Policy Focuses & Promises: N/A

Republican Party Primary Candidates

Javier Acosta

Republican Party Candidate

Education: N/A

Public Service Experience:
- Former Borough of Ridgefield Councilmember
- Former Board of Education Member of Ridgefield

Policy Focuses & Promises: N/A
Candidates for Borough of Tenafly Council
(Three Year Term) (Two Seats Open)/ 테너플라이 시의원 후보자 / 3년 임기, 두명 선출

Democratic Party Primary Candidates

Adam Michaels 아담 마이클스

Incumbent & Democratic Party Candidate

- BSE in University of Pennsylvania University (1994 -1998)

Public Service Experience:
• Borough of Tenafly Councilmember (2020 -Present)
• Head of Strategy and M&A, NA Ventures at Mondelēz International

Policy Focuses & Promises: N/A

Daniel I. Park 다니엘 박

Incumbent & Democratic Party Candidate

Education: B.S. in Philosophy from Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey-Newark Rutgers (2002-2009)

Public Service Experience:
• Borough of Tenafly Councilmember (2014 -Present)
• Office of Multicultural Affairs County of Bergen(2015-Present)
• Aide of Bergen County Board of Chosen Freeholders (2013-2014)

Policy Focuses & Promises: N/A

Candidates for Borough of Leonia Council
(Three Year Term) (Two Seats Open)/ 레오니아 시의원 후보자 / 3년 임기, 두명 선출

Democratic Party Primary Candidates

William Ziegler 윌리엄 지글러

Incumbent & Democratic Party Candidate

Education: N/A

Public Service Experience:
• Borough of Leonia Councilmember (2020- Present)
• Leonia Borough Council, the first when he was elected over 30 years ago
• He has served on the Leonia Library Board of Trustees, Board of Adjustment, Environmental Commission and as a baseball coach for 7 years through the Leonia Recreation Department.
• Bill is a retired senior executive who had global responsibilities across 50+ countries with organizations like Accenture and UBS.

Policy Focuses & Promises: N/A

Christoph Hesterbrink 크리스토프 헤스터브링크

Democratic Party Candidate

Education: University of Münster (1985–1987)
• University of Mannheim Master of Business Administration (1988–1992)

Public Service Experience:
• Chair of Leonia Environmental Commission

Policy Focuses & Promises: N/A
**Voting on Election Day**  
선거 당일 투표

**Where To Vote**  

Make sure you are at the correct poll site and Election District (E.D.) for your address.

You can locate your polling site by contacting your county Board of Elections or County Clerk. You can find your county election officials at: https://www.state.nj.us/state/elections/vote-county-election-officials.shtml

Poll sites are open from 6:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

---

**Support KACE**  

The growth of KACE relies on support from community leaders like yourself. Your generosity will allow us to take tremendous leaps forward in the civic empowerment of the Korean American community.

Korean American Civic Empowerment (KACE) is registered as a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization with the Internal Revenue Service. Your donations and contributions are tax-deductible.

Please make the check payable to **“KACE”** and send it to:

Korean American Civic Empowerment  
163-10 Northern Blvd, Suite 307 Flushing, NY 11358

---

**Steps 1 - 투표소 확인**

본인의 거주지에 맞는 선거구와 투표소를 확인하십시오.

해당지역 선관위나 카운티 서기를 통해 투표소를 확인할 수 있습니다.  
https://www.state.nj.us/state/elections/vote-county-election-officials.shtml 에서 해당 카운티의 선거관리 직원을 찾을 수 있습니다.

투표소는 오전 6시부터 오후 8시까지 열려있습니다.

시민참여센터는 여러분과 같은 지역사회 리더들의 후원으로 성장합니다. 여러분의 관심어린 후원은 저희가 한인사회의 시민 역량 강화를 이루는데 있어서 큰 도약을 하도록 할 것입니다.

시민참여센터는 연방 국세청 (Internal Revenue Service)에 등록된 501(c)(3) 비영리단체이고 여러분의 후원금은 세금공제를 받을 수 있습니다.

체크는 **“KACE”** 앞으로 쓰셔서 다음의 주소로 보내시면 됩니다:

**New York:**  
163-10 Northern Blvd, Suite 307, Flushing, NY 11358  
Tel: (718) 961-4117

**New Jersey:**  
640 E. Palisade Avenue 3rd Floor  
Englewood Cliffs, NJ 07632  
Tel: (201) 488-4201